Accessing Your Financial Aid Information in BraveWeb

Login to BraveWeb at [https://braveweb.uncp.edu](https://braveweb.uncp.edu) and navigate through the following links.

- Banner Self Service
- Student & Financial Aid

### Financial Aid

- **Personal Information**
  - View and update emergency contact information; Review name or social security number change information.
- **Student and Financial Aid**
  - Register for classes; Display your class schedule; View your holds; Display grades/transcripts; Review financial aid requirements/awards.

### My Award Information

- **View Award Offer by Aid Year**

### Academic Year 20XX-20XX (current or upcoming academic year)

- **Select Aid Year**
  - Not Applicable/No Value Found
- **Submit**

### Award Overview

- **Award Package By Aid Year Academic Year 20XX-20XX**

### My Eligibility

- **Student Requirements**
  - Holds
  - Student Requirements
  - Academic Progress
  - Academic Transcript

### Academic Year 20XX-20XX (current or upcoming academic year)

- **Eligibility Requirements for Academic Year 20XX-20XX**
  - Student Requirements
  - Holds
  - Academic Progress